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Only ... about, on himdrcd A moving picture' camera operator
cablegrams a personal message, tho photograph thtj fall of
other 99 being being official, comraer- - nn aeroplane iu France in which two
cial or Jourtialiatic. ' . men wore killed. ' ' '''
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In this as YDUR Bank you
,

assurance of a service capable of -

your most '

ments, with

ample capital large !

.fund, perfect and efficient

and able management'. I

These are all factors in this
logical bank for you to affili

ate with. ,
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1 .'.El'a&o. May 23- .- -- With Hi' sH i r- -

Kion cf Mad. re to power, the hide;) ::id-- ,

fill rhci.d wiii'be iJanditxi wiln- rVn
hfi'nds, c ording to Mtdro's

'tioin;ctr,i'iit todiy. The Low a Cali-- '
foi'nijj retolt," fos'ortd by 'lh9.""Mexa-.;"ii-

was
VT

by

be tho oppo-d- . .a.Jl61mp,s, th,.
0w.to be'iebl'aR'ainet thnn.- Th one

Figueree. the rbcijY.'Ti negK'ct
augnen tne purposes are

by Orozco "several '

day.

l'owcr I.oavlns Jladoro.
Juarez. May his power

going glimmering if be cannot
th fighting spii;it of, his rebels, , Ma-

il ro Ijas scit his brothers Gustave and
'Emllift Into the interior to bring about
peace Madoro is greatly disturbed on

atfouiit.of the reported slaughter ot
at Tomon'

I Story Corroborated. . ;'

' Washington, United States
.Consular Agent Corothers has

the 'state department' from
confirming the report that 206

j'Chlnepe were at Torroon. He
said tie inaumctos alleged the feder
als hid the Chinese, who fired
on thi Insurgents.

Crojjbers said the Americans
protec ltd. by feebls.' '

,

Trouble Near TiaJuana.
San Diigo, .May Two,- - armed

Mexlc n forces are reported east of
Tla Jiiaua today. . One la rolnforce-fiKnts-

for the liberal, and tho
khersis federals un,der. Cqlonel Ma- -

j The federals reported march- -
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ing relieve' Ens; nada! TUe 'rebels
'are near Tecart;.

3I.iny rorJu'iicrs
Mexico City, May Grave f:ars

China. Germany Spain
involved Mexican

rrcvdliuicn here today
pmtRKfs already bping niadii

result reported massacres
rebels Torroon..

reported 'Chinese,
Japanese,' Spaniards
hian' down after town

captured. Chinese

Mexico.

Kilh'l.

Japan,

charge
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.Tract HriiifM 10,001) ForcpA Sale
tiiidiulcil ..Sheriff.
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the past has be;-- the scene .of annual
gatherin;3 of race, nietea find .county

It liiS uwar Island City and
abut3 on the Island-L- a Grande Uigh-wa- y,,
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Urday near the Iowa school house,

there were no accidents to mar he
trip, bo far, though the Lucas mount
gave out this morning and: Mr. Lucas
was forced to ride with the Shetland
turnout. Otherwise thei trip was a
huge success In every way, ,

Tha riders continue their trip 'to-
morrow by going; on to Ho Lake for
lunch" and then proceed to thtir re-

spective homes. ,

In the party' are: V .'"..1 .V' '
'.

Geo. W. Bensotl. Will Vogel. Robert
Wlthycombe, Qcorge A. SclblJ. Harry
Cooper, W. B. Gassett, EalpU' Hutch-

inson, John Spain, Willis Fhllllps.'G.
W. Delay, C. JS.,OraU,J, II. Chase, W.
J.;Townley, J. A. Benson. Guy Church.
Herbert Hall, B J, Ersland, H. J. Lu- -

"t "i tT t
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a time
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cas, Will M. S. Levy, J. W.: lous policy the- - city council for
Spencer, Harvey Duke, Lester' Hen'pM any 'years! 'a black mark against
Frank , jBidy.eli, w,

t
ii. Pf? resanx,

WillianrWllson, Frank WIttman, Stan
ley. Shiw, Bense, Cochran and Harry
Wolfe.

UIImAGO HAS WATER FA3ISE.

2S

McCurrey,

v. H2i?.r Imidrqunte for
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PiuuIcUfal; owjiejsbip. '

s City Engineer .1

Ericson hw.-bee- pumping at the coun- -

ell for the jnecessary. money for,yeans J
with little sueeess. It took six yemra

sctth SoBfcJaTd. panplnS MaUuu".
which i3 soon be opened, otherwise
thrfaSiine ould'hot now'be so acute"'

j He puiicd for thveo. pumping engines '
s ior another station, nnd was given one. '

r ! Eor years uppcy Uats: in Lake "V iew
- c,,Jun . liave been short of water at least part1; psptr t" each d.lv'in; of siimmpr'and thn nnrlTiU,

withstanding;; jibe fi.OOO.nco gallons 1il)g of awhs Jmg prticlttly bfef n pro. V

pumpeddaily the water famine in- - Chi- - hlbitcd in' that' .afid other . districts, s

cago his ' become serious, the park ; Summer broke orn the city suddenly -
,

fountains will be shut down, the park this rear and

restricted m. U has Issued a ?en- -sprinklipg will bo (as-wel- l!8

; eral warning to Chicago people;. "Obey
as that cf citizens) and In several se(f- - thsprinkling. rcgul.atlonfl, and do npt ..,
tlons of (ho city duvihg som? hours of -- waste water 1n' bath 'rooms, laundries-o- f

the day no. water at all Hows from or kitchens.".. During the, year 1909.
the faucets. ; No .relief .of. this 'cpnd .water, .pumped .for . the .' cky's-us-a.

!."

ton is In sight until late In August was one .hundred peventy-si- x billion
when a Hew" 'pumping' plant'whlcTf'wm "

add 2.",CCO,flOO gallons daily will be works' property now is approximately
ready.. Even wit&aWs M).OppOO int the expijndttur of T
portions of IthPcity 'behort of nearly one-thir- d mbre'fs n'ecesary' to
water all the year. This trouble has satisfy the thirsts and 6iippy wafer
been accumulating throagn .the-- pehur- - for the baths and lawns of the city.
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If not, why notJ

'Electric llehts "are "not a. lurnrv?
they are modern necessity. They are- -
Just as indispensable as running wa- -. w

For vnnr hf"l!S ' Pilro anA fnr nnr

''")' 7, 7 J- ' "
. sm S- w ins st nn rn " n fr miTT nnuao - arirav wm

now. ("-- t t.

:v a :Your ' laBulord..bwes that much to

j,f Vou w4 he'U be gurprlsed. hoy rea-lr- --

soriable our charges will bo for wiring
Have him call at our office, or phone

:.li':'MaJh34:WH do fheittf.
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